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HUNS AND U. S. SOON AT WAR
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GERMANY THOUGHT IMM BRITBH CAPTURE

I TOBEONRAGGEDEDGE n(||)g[g
SIB King George’s Army Advances Rapidly During Last 48 

Hours to South and Southwestward of Peronne, 
Reaching Points Ten Miles to East of River 
Somme—Successful Raids During Night.

United States Will Not Declare War Formally, Although 
At War Technically—Will Aid Entente—Revolu
tion in Prussia Expected and Kaiserism May Be 

Overthrown.
Germany Majr Declare War on 

United Stated. *Sf

NEW PEACE MOVE 
BY GERMANY IS 

LATEST REPORT

GERMANS DEVELOPING CONSIDERABLE
ANCE AT NUMBER OF POINTS BETWEEN NUR- 
LU AND ARRAS, BUT THEIR REAR GUARDS 
ARE BEING SPEEDILY DRIVEN FROM POSI- 
TIONS AND BRITISH PROGRESS CONTINUES.

SERIOUS FOOD RIOTS
IN HUN CAPITAL

RESIST-
UNITED STATES CO-OPERATION WITH ENTENTE 

WILL BE PURELY OF NAVAL CHARACTER, DE
SIGNED TO AID EXTERMINATION OF SUBMA
RINES—REPUBLIC STILL TECHNICALLY NEU

TRAL
WEHEKtUED 
IIBREST

Revolution in Germany May 
Break Out Shortly.

London, Mar. 21—"According to pri
vate telegrama from Berlin to the 
Amsterdam Bourse, It Is expected that
a state ot war with the United statee Switzerland Hears that there is 

. . . . . will be an accomplished tact withinGerman Aircraft were Mena- 48 houn .. a despatch to the 
. _ ., . . Exchange Telegraph from Amsterdam,less Prior to Abandonment "American journalists In Berlin," the 

_ . . . despatch adds, "have been warned toof Roumanian Capital—At- tl:ls affect by the foreign office."
Want Chancellor Out.

BULLETIN—London, March 21.—The capture of forty more villages 
on the front In France la announced In the official statement from 
British headquarters tonight

The communication eaye:
"South and southeast of Peronne we have advanced rapidly during 

the last 24 hours and reached peinte some ten mlldb to the east of the 
River Somme. We have occupied another forty villages in this area.

"Between Nurlu and Arras the enemy le beginning to develop con
siderable resistance at a number of places. Nevertheless hla rear 
guards are being steadily driven from their positions, and our progress 
continues.

Washington, Mar. 21-Pre.ld.nt Wll.on tedey met «h. ««•‘“'J* 
ln.rae.lng probebillty of wer with Brawny by •Mmm.nlng

than

-tsrr.irrrri-.. r - -—
empowered Preeldent McKinley to deel with the

Serious Trouble in Leipzig, 
Dresden, Munich and other 
German Cities.

tack on Royal Palace.
Amsterdam, Wer. 21, vie London. London. Much 21.—A despatch to

u... arsrtMKSStss».«jr—
London, Mir. 21. Mora man sxv ^ (Qr the BWttt overthrow of Eng- that n new German peace move la 

persons were UUsd ta Bucharest by Umr h6ld B Becret meeUng on Monday on foot The despatch says met pro- 
the attacks of Gsnnsii Mrcrut P"or — dlBCUB„ed measures for forcing mlDeBt 0ermans hsve recenUy visited 
to the abandonment of the eltr hy the OUenoeUor Von Bethmsnn-HoUweg out „ . ."V M .
Roumanians, according to an account . » wi,e dasoatch' adds a awltierlana, under in*of these raids given out at Jassy, the * °™»«jettons to try and ascertain what 
present capital, and forwarded to a SmaiiS^miwhT the present attitude of Gnat Britain

"The national committee for the j* towards a possible cessation of bna- 
ewlft overthrow of England" is a new 
organization, as far as any public de
spatches from Germany are concern- 
el. Reports have told of apparent 
hostility throughout Bavaria against 
Germany.

“We carried out successful raids during the night east of Arras 
and northeast of Neuvllle-8L Vaast. A hostile raiding party east of 
Neuvllle-St Vaast was repulsed.

“The enemy blew a mine this morning southeast of Y pres, damag
ing hla own trenehea.

“There has been considerable artillery activity during the day by 
bot^i aides In the neighborhood of Armontleres and Yprcs."

"We have advanced north of Terg- 
nder (which lies southwest of La 
Fere). In the vallay of the Ailette 
there have been skirmishes between 
patrols. The enemy, who occupies to 
force the east bank of the 
Qanal and the Ailette, has subjected 
our lines to a lively bombardment.

"In the region north of Boissons 
we made considerable progress and 
fought several quite spirited engage
ments. Most of the conquered villages 
are entirely destroyed.

“East of the Meuse the enemy de
livered several surprise attacks 
igainst the Oalonne trench ,but these 
failed under our fire. The day was re
latively calm on the rest of the front"

United States, as It
menace of Spain In 1898.

the government to the crisis may ff* 
velop before April 2. The first armed 
ships will by tbat^tiroo^have reached

Technical Declaration.
Such action would not be a declare-

ti“n “J'iA'WK
actually go to war in

the war zone, 
tfon of one of them unquestionably 
would be an act of war. ___sense, 

and Germany i French Statement
Paris, March 21.—The official com

munication issued by the war offlee 
tonight reader

"North of Ham the situation la with
out change. Out light forces remain 
to contact with the enemy between 
Roupy and Bt Quentin.

"East of Ham we forced this morn
ing, at two places, a passage of the 
canal of the Somme, despite lively 
resistance by the Germans. The oper
ation, conducted vigorously, enabled 
us to clear the north and east margins 
of the canal and drive back the enemy 
as far as the outskirts of Clastros 
and Montescourt. Inundations have 
been caused by the enemy to this re
gion,

"Moat of the villages before our 
lines In the neighborhood of St Quen
tin ate in flames.

a d«tiS?day 800 persons were
______ killed by the Zeppelto* and airplanes.
.A act of war by Germany. Even the On this occasion, the report states, a “mtog ot American snips, with the group oi airplanes descended to»low 
avowed purpose of defending them attitude and apent several hour* in 
against U-boate, may ta declared euch seeking victime, killing workmen and 
î. .cL workwomen In the Aside and streets.

In «y of these events, procurator Two airplanes, which ™re rarou'ng a 
nothing would remain except for con two-hone vehicle °*!toero»d.hada 

(Continued on page 2) race to see which could reach It brat.
The vehicle was going at a good pace, 
but the airplane overtook It, killing the 
coachman, then passenger and then

? the -I In tlllties. The commission sent to Swit
zerland Is said to be a prominent 
German business one, and one of the 
emissaries of Holland a high officer 
In tjhe German war service.

The latter emissary, disclaiming 
authority to speak for the German 
government, is quoted as saying that 
the Russian revolution had entirely 
changed the situation, that Germany 
could not longer contend that aha 
wished to free the Russian Baltic pro
vinces and could also consider hand
ing back Poland to Russia under some 
form of autonomy. He Is represented 
as adding that he believed the revolu
tion to Russia made It possible for 
Germany to discuss terme more fav
orable to the Entente.

m
after It nota.

Despatches from abroad tonight, 
declaring that the German govern
ment expected a state of war within 
the next forty-eight hours, placed an 
ominous aspect on the situation.

Much to change the president's 
present Intention» or the course ot

Crozat

Serious Riots.
London, Mar. 21.—Reuter's Amster

dam correspondent reports that it la 
mmored that serious riots have broken 
out In Berlin in connection with the 
scarcity of food.

"A despatch from Oldensea, Hol
land, says persistent rumors are cur
rent of great rioting to Berlin,*’ the 
despatch says.

"Frontier regiments are reported to 
have left for Berlin to maintain 
older.”
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DETENU OF OKU 
MO EMPRESS 61 BEILS

the horses.
Shameful Attack.

The account also describes an air
plane attack on the royal residents, 
when the young Prince Mircea lay dy
ing of typhoid fever. The aviators 
evidently believed the Queen and Prin
cesses were still there. This attack, 
the report says, was the subject ot a 
special telegram from the Pope to the 
Queen, In which the action of the Ger
mans was condemned.

Belgian communication:
“A bombardment on both sides oc

curred at various points on the Bel
gian front particularly in the direc
tion of Dixmude and Steenstraete.”Chinese Arrested. Trouble In Germany f

London, March 21.—Some of the 
morning newspapers give prominence 
to wireless reports received from Swit
zerland saying that the news of the 
Russian revolution has started serious 
agitation in some of the German to 
dustrial towns. Among these bourns 
are Leipzig. Dresden and Munich, 
where strikes and other disturbances 
are field to be taking place.

London, Mar. 21.—According to re
ports received in AmsterdamA from 
Cologne, says the Exchange Telegraph 
correspondent In Amsterdam, fifty 
Chinese residing in Germany, and es
pecially in Berlin and Munich, were 
arrested yesterday charged with ccn- 

They were preparing to

MR. BLONDIN’S RESIGNATION 
NOT LIKELY TO BE ACCEPTED 
UNTIL HE RETURNS EROM WAR

This Is the first Indication that such 
a large number of persons met death 
at the hands of the German aviators. 
A Bucharest despatch late in Novem
ber said that squadrons of German air
craft had flown over the dty for five 
hours, and that several persons had 
been killed. Prince Mircea was the 
youngest son of King Ferdinand, and 
was four years old.

Russian Situation Cause of Much Uneasiness in Great Brit, 
ain, United States and Other Nations—Evidently State 
ofChaoe in Russia.

«piracy.
leave Germany with the Chinese lega
tion. Most of the Chinese were stu 
dents.

Strikes In Dusseldorf.

SI K STRIKE 
IN tOULT. ONT.

London, Mar. 21—A despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Rotterdam 
says:

London, March 21, (8.07 ». m.)— 
The Russian government has ordered 
that the deposed Emperor and his con
sort shall be regarded aa having been 
fi^eprtved of their liberty and that they 

shall be brought to the Tsarskne-Selo, 
Reuter’s Petrograd correspondent tele
graphs.

the former ordered back from Ms re
tirement bo Petrograd, caused uneasi-1 
ness, as possibly indicating control 
by an extremist radical group.

Officials here think the great danger 
in the Russian situation lies to the 
possibility of attempts to destroy the 
moderates now In power, either by the . 
former ruling party or by the extreme i 
socialist revolutionary party. The ar
rest of the former Emperor and his 
wife being watched, therefore, with 
the ear that it may foreshadow a 
loot, period of unrest to Russian In
terne affairs, and the crippling of the 
country’s resources for war.

Postpones Recognition.
For this reason, the Immediate rec

ognition of the new government, 
which was desired because of its an
nounced republican principles will be 
postponed until affairs have had time
to settle. Ambassador Francis la louden. Mar 22—A Reuter despatch
calling regularly at the foreign office, from Petrograd says that the Finnish __
however, end transacting business as Vat wlu reassemble on April 4. London, March 21. (VU Reuters
with the duly constituted authorities. I According to this deepatcb a crowd Ottawa 

The flrat complete official account „ .«able* outside the Duma Wednes- statement issued to Renter •«■»«- 
of the Russian revolution reached die | day ,uroing rad flags, on one of th,e I,
department today in a delayed de» vhMi was Inscribed: "Death to those Duflng today » J’h.he
patch from Ambassador Francis, dat> arrected oies demanding esecu- ' dealt purely with preliminaries, the 
ed March IT—“The only menace oo* u Blso „.Br0 rataed. The minister j general desire was expressed to con- 
slble.” the report said. “Is In aoctall» et ju',tl,e. A. F. Kerensky, has Issued i ductall energies upon theieowuUmi 
tic demonstrations by minority coelab ” pr0,dal.mtlon pointing out that 01 0,0 w“-
'-TS from the ambassador ^ Ms
Of a later date indicates that there ^natlon without trial, and adds: SreL^tteUt JrtM afford* “*

ar&2gs»aaa si SSSSSTssr“ôl&M^toi'owtng the dime* "» «• '•* °>e
ties In Russia, not only because of th* I,rOV0Clt0rT part they hara pUy^ In the war end
question of American nwogultion, » thflr the toot that they have regarded It as

bîrël^clsnr1” breadS <5 offlclatoTTthe St. Peter end Bt. I’aul ^/^Jti^thmto thlï rlght.

■«“■SH Sa? TS2SÜ2.th?pre^tlc.l Id1ÎS They ere permitted to wear their own 
now existing between that country

Our frontier correspondent under- 
Ftonda that five munition factories in 
Dusseldorf have been the scenes of 
strikes during the last 48 hours, in pro
test against the small rations entailed 
by the reduction In the meat, bread 
and potato allowances introduced last 
week. The workers refused to resume 
work unless the food rations are in-

ID ELIOS Hon. E. L. Patenaud, Secretary of State, Will be Acting 
Postmaster General, or One of t ehOther Ministers Un
til Conclusion of War—Blondin a Sincere Fighter and 
a Man who Has Large Part of Quebec Province with 
Him—Montreal Star’s Comment.

Special to The Standard.
Cobalt, Mar. 21.—A number of the 

mines have offered their employee a 
bonus of twenty-five cents per day 
when silver is over sixty cents, a 
double bonus when over seventy and a 
treble bonus when over eighty cents 
per oonceu

Regardless of this fact the men hold 
their meeting tomorrow and will prob
ably demand a fifty cent raise all 
around. The bonus will only apply in 
the Cobalt camp and there would ap
pear to be very little possibility of It 
meeting with favor among the mine 
workers In general who are looking- for 
something nlore permanent than a 
bonus.

It Is therefore, almost certain a de
mand for fifty cents will be made and 
unless the mine owners agree to this 
the situation will be serious. No de
mands have yet been made.

creased."
Nicholas Romanoff, as the deposed 

Emperor is now known, departed on 
Sunday for hie estate at Uvattia, In 
the Oimea. It has been understood 
that he would be permitted' to live In 
retirement at that place, far removed 
from the capital and the scenes of 
military operations.

WILL FINISH 
WAR FIRST

The Fighting Minister.
The Evening Journal has the fol

lowing to say of the postmaster gen
eral who has enlisted for active ser
vice:

"Hon. P. E. Blondin took to the 
public service of the country as a 
cabinet minister unusual talents for 
administration. Hie control of his de
partment is and has always been ef
fective. A man of culture and busi
ness acumen, he has been a source of 

. . . strength to the present government in
prime minister conveying the Informa- ^ conduct ot the national affairs.
tion that Mr Blondin had resigned his "Mr. Blondin is something of a non mat mr. fighting man. as well. In his youth he

was amateur boxing champion of his 
native province. Even today he pos
sesses a physical development far 
above the average. A man of his type 
should make an excellent soldier. His 
many friends and admirers will be de
lighted at the decision he has made 
to offer himself for active service and 
will be confident that ,tf he raises a 
battalion as is suggested. It will be a 
unit second to none.

"The example he has set is calcu
lated to be particularly effective at 
this time and, should the fortunes of 
war permit his return to Canada after 
the war is over, those who know the 
man will realize what a strong, un
challenged force he will exert in the 
national life when the voice of mis
representation has been stilled. 

(Continued on page 2)

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, March 21.—Hon. B. L. Pat- 

eneaud. secretary of state, will be the 
acting postmaster general during the 
absence on active service of Hon, P.

v

i
Might Be Civil Wer.

The general policy of the new gov
ernment hee been represented as op
posed to any acta of vengeaoce against 
persons connected with the old re
gime. While It hee been recognised 
flat u Nicholas could obtain a follow
ing nod were disposed to combs* the 
new «orenunont civil war might re
sult .there have been no Indications 
that he contemplated such a move or 
aoutd obtain the necessary rapport.

Nothing has been heard In regard 
to the attitude of the former Empress 
a German, whose powerful Influence 
at the Russian court Is said to hare 
been against all democratic tendon-

E. Blondin. This was Intimated by
Sir George Foster at the conclusion 
of the cabinet meeting this afternoon. 

On Tuesday a cable was sent to the

portMlo for the purpose of enlisting 
In the overseas forces, but as yet m> 
reply has been received.CRANK VISITS 

LLOYD-CEORCE
Will Not Be Accepted.

It to not anticipated here the* Mr. 
Bkmdtn'e resignation will he accepted. 
One of the other ministers will prob
ably be acting postmaster general un
til the conclusion ot the war or until

position of United «Mates, 
wsahtngton, March 21.—Recogni

tion! of the provisional council of min
istère as the de facto government of 
Rtmela has been accorded by the 
united States through conversation* 
«ended on by Ambassador Francis at 
Petrograd. This waa stated a* the 
state department Uxtoy, with the ex 
ptonetion that full recognition ot the 
new government would be delayed 
pending demonstration of It* stability.

Today's press reports saying the 
former Emperor and Empress bed 

.been deprived of their liberty, and

The post office department to par
ticularly fortunate in having a deputy 

London, (March 21.—Admittance to n. coulter, ox-M. P-, one of
the residence of Premier Uoyd George ,, '“Jwas gained this afternoon by a man the moat capable office!* to the pub- 
suDDored to be of unsound mind. lie service, eo that the administration 

IMwas only with difficulty that ha of th- department to rendered the 
was overpowered and arrested.

are being taken to prevent any of.the 
prisoners committing suicide. They 
are allowed from ten to twenty min
ute* tor exercise twice daily,
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